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Br-Lir-VE nie, it is a difficuit thing for a stranger, even at your
invitation, to address you on an occasion like the piesent. So
miany significant events crowd in utpon 1dm, and time for re-flec-
tion is needed to iveld into a connected -wbole the impression lie
would -wisli to, o~ffer to you. Not that the growtli and doings of
this University have not been followed and watclied -with initerest
by us in the Old Country. On the contrary, your activity lias
been feit, not only as a matter of inutuai congratulation, but as
a spur to arouse us to effort ini oui own si-milar puisuit of educa-
tional aims. But the stranger coinn among you necessarily
feels the shortcomi-ngs of bis acquaintance xvitli the details of
these acadernie enterprises you have taken in hand. One adviii-
tage, liowever, is bis. fis view, gained from a distance, neces-
sarily lias fieedom and tîutb of perspective that may give it a
value in. your eyes.

Some things lose by perspective. Some things, large when at
close to baud, dwmindle when viewed from afa-r. NSot so Canada.
The perspective given «by the -widltl of the Atlantic is buit an
appropriate settinz across whicli to view lier giýeatuess and ber
far-reaching activity. And this event, this academie celebration,
thiis dies festus, in your University to-day, retains from af ar off
ail the significance of a areat, event. It loses no tittie of its dig-
nity and import when viewed across ocean fîorn the crowded
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